
isi schoois werei an iintegral part of the ec-
clesiastical body, aid the Froc Church,
-%Yliîch had assumed a qomewhat differerit
pusition frora. other disseuting bodies in
coîistittuîing itself net as a congiegational
but as a territorial Church, lad felI it te be a
necessary part of their economy to institute
a selîcol in cetînection with each parish
church. Aud what course had lhey baken
with îlieir school ? Was lb a malter of in-
diflereice Nvith, thora to what C hurch the
schooiaster belonigedl? H-ad îhey flot by
lhe strictest regnialions taken care that no
euie shotild teach lui them but bona fide
menembers of ths'ii owui communion ? -And for
tItis lie blamed thora flot; lie thouglit bhov
were right, but ho c]aimed the same privi-
loge for the Established Churcli. (Hear,
hear.) A misapprehiensiori seemned te exist
that te saine arguments against reqtuiritig
tests in the Universities a pl)lied te roquiîing
tests inii e Sehools. Ho agreed with Mr"
M'ilýeod iin bis cornparison of the tzehoolmas-
ter witb lire Professor of Divin ity. Whiere ne-
liQ,,ion wvas cf necessily Io be tatigýlit, the),
rrAist liave sorne standard by whicli te judge
of thoe îeaher's religion. Flc bad heard wvîth
greal satisfaction bte statement made yes-
to-day by tle minister cf Tain, because
rzreat stress lad been laid on the panticular
district of Easter Ross, %whlere rit the Disrup-
lion a large proportion of' thc Clcrgy left îhe
Chuirvh, carryiog wvilh litera irearly îlie
-%thole cf their Cong,,regatioiis witlî the parishi
scheolmmssters. 'fhey lîad been told toe
that in that district tle clerical denuinciations
or thie Frec Church liad deterred many frora
c-eming le the parishi seliocîs. He lrusted
that atîy minister that had so acted did not
carry withi hli thb- sympatliy of the leaders
cf the F'roe Church. Re cqtnld flot conceive
w-hy 1itose who werelotide-t ir donounicinz
priestly domination slîould t1ierascives set
si) had an example. It was a malter of
great satisfaction te learu ibat in these districts the

1 îarislh sclîrols wvere again galhering the scholars
they lest at the l)isruritionr, aud even geing ho-
y-ond tbe number cf scholars they lad previcus te
thaît lime. lle"for cone looked with no jeatousy oit
tire exertions cf the Free Cliur-t in i the cause cf
Edication. They owed thora a dbtcf obligation
for in many places suppt-ving île deficiencies lu
education that exîsted. ie culs' trusted that the
4limie had îrîived svînEpliraira would net envy
Judali, andI hoe ifso trusted that Jurtah would not
euivy Ephraiîn. (Cheers.) Inspection hiad been
laid donas a necessary concomitant aud condi-
tien cf grrains by Govortîmnent lu the way of Edu-
cation wlietber lu England or lu Scotland. This
Clîurch hadexnressed her determuinaÀon te main-
laiii uniipairedl the conction belwcen the parish
cli-tcl and the parish scîtool. Now, if hoe thouglit
ilie addlitioniat inspection woîild iii the sligýhtcst
dcgce inripa îr thc authority cf tire Chiurch Courts
lu lns ilatl r, lie would nover agyree te il, but lie
w-as qîtite willing- te agree te inspection on the
priniles on1 which thre Cburceh limd w'illiosly
admîitted itl for the lasi five years, namety, îhat
te dclx' ut the nspcctor shotld ho timited toe x-
aruinaton and bu reporlinig on the stale cf the
sehools visiled by l>jin, ie power being given te
hiri of interferîng wiîhti the iunfernal management
ni stili less with lite religinus education given

Iii the scliools. Aid wliy \vas soîlie expresstion
cf the mind of the Churcli owW necessary on Ibis
su1bject t Because vory dîfferent powers wveie gIV-
eu to the inspecters udor thie late Bil1l. lie
tbh01gl111 if there- were ay evils likýely to accrue
Io the Cilurci fierar the Goverument inspection,
, io~ eils bad] beeri reduced, lix the regulations
which had heem a(doptcd for the last five yeait
tlîe mnimumrcr. Inspection w-as stated by Govern-
raout as a sine qua noni, .50 that -wibhout inspec-
lion dIe Churcli could -et ne public aid for lier
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-schools. H-e had net the smallest doubt tbat, if
uiny such menstire sboutd ho agairi proposed te
Parti-amont whîch sbeutd propose aur inspection
such as milibated against the great principles laid
dewn lu the l)eclaratrin xhich h-adl hoo referred
le, the grent bulk of tire landowners of Scotland
weutd say that îhey weouid ot accept the grrînts
otl'ered on these terras, but woîîld, eut: cf their
owfl*Y mens, jrovido adcqiuate salaries fî)r the-
scbeelrnasters. But, if grauns were le be refused
merelv because tbey woutd net subrait te inispec.
lion cf ax reascîmble kiud, bow could îbey cxpect
te carry thE sympathies cf the heritors atongi:
witb thera 1

IMc. Phin Iben replied. Gea bnets -

they hadl been told, w;ald resit t-cm
Governrnent itnspection of tIhe scliools. Now
bis motion dîd not couderan inspection,
and ne gentlemanu in votîug fer il wotild ho
precluded frora acceptiig Goverument inspec-
tion. AIl hoe s-aid %vas. that lie (Il- neot
think il proper le go te Gevern~ment and say i
thrît tbis Church. was ready te accept inspection.
Lot the Goverument loring forwnrd its mensure,1
axnd blien tlioy wocld ho prepared bo siiy whnt
bhey wvould do. Ho held that tbc Cbîrcb h-ad
suITored mucc froîn the yielding and temponîsing
policy il lad hithierto pursuiei. If Goverumnert
insisted on the riglit cf inspection of the p-a-ish
scbonls iln -ranIiný thor a id, hoe knew of no prin
ciple on wbich they coîdd refuse Io aecept lu-
spection for bbc 120 pnrisli cherches towards ther
slipends et wlioso miinistors the aid w-as graniedi
froa bthe Consolidation Fond. It was net cor-j
rect te sny tlirt Goverument h-adl ne inspectors cf
the piu-isb sebools. Ii h-adl ils ewn qîîaiiied -and
recognised Inspectors lu the ministers and eiders
coostitutînig the Preshyterios cf the Churcli. Hoe
vindic-.ited the terras cf bis resolctions, wbichi, hoie
salît, were stîcli as ne one present w-ould disnp-
prove of, and were the only rescindions heforer
thie House blini coutd secore onanimity., lie warn-
cd bbc Asseînbly agairst yielding te lite current
and against furîber following eut the policy
of the disastrous resoltioas of 1849, and ex-
presscd bis Nviltinzoess even te, stand inne
iii resisîini- bbe inno\-aticaýs whieh were sanction-
ed by the l{esoiotions cfDlr. Grahama.

Di Cook expressed bis williiigness, on receiviug
the explanations that had been given cf tlie Reo-
lotions, Ie N%îtbidraw thc alteratiurîs which b-adl
heen proposed.

The vote w-as Ihen takcen on the twe motions
witli the fcttowingy nesolt:

For Di. Grahna's Resolutions, 221
For Mn Phin's .. .. .. 31

M-,aiority............19ý0
Tire Assembly Ilion ad1 ourned tilI the evening.

EVENING SUDERUNT.

The Assembly met ai 8 o'clock, thte Moderator
la the Chair.

TUE LANGHOLM CASE.

This case came hefore the Assemnbly hy ap-
peals on the part cf lte presentoo to the pnisb,
Mn M"l'urk, frora certa.in judgemenls cf the 1>nes-
hytery of Langhclm, finding relevant the objec-
tions taken Io bis settlement hy 5 inQmbers of
the congregation. The presentaiîtîn was made
frora the Crowît ai tle close of J-ast yean, and the
catIle th presenîco w-as sigur'd hy upwands cf

200 cf bbre commnunicants, but Objections wcre
taken agninst bit-n hy several parties, on the
ground-lsl, That bis style cf precrlîingi( was net
atiapîed for such a lange aild inte11igeni popula-
tion. 2-d, That bis niamniier in the pulpit was net
very heeomiîîg. 3d, 'l'al bis discourses wvore
partial and uncennected. 4th, lh-at bis pr-ayons
w.ere desiillory and unirapressive. 5btb, 'lh-at bis
ordiîiany deponîment was reclkleSS, and occasion-
ally incorrect. Antd, 6ffh, 'hat lie had used
undue nieais te obtaîn signtutres te bis caîl. The
Presbytery h-ad rit first postporied the considora-
bien cf Iliese objections, bot itt their meeting on
the ilth i May h-adl held thiemraelevant, a-aainst

whichi resolution 'M" M'Turk tôook1 his apJ-ýeal.
Apetition wvas alao laid on tire Table trorn tire

callers 10 the prese-.ité-e, urging on the flouse ta
nake a spcedy settlerruent of the case.

Parties having been remnoved,
Dr HILL expressed his opinion that someof the

objections werc irecatwhile others ,particular-
[y tire 2dand 3d, aithougli relevant in their nature,
wvere flot se when urged oitly by ateW iiidividuais
against the almost inanirnous sense of tire con-
grega lion. H-e rnoved that they sustair, the ap-
peal, repel the objections, and order the Piesby-
tery Io jprocecd wii the trials of the presentee oa
Tuesday, June 6th, and, should anyt.iinr occur
to delay the settlemnt, direct the Presbytery to
appear before thse next meeting of Commission,
who should have power fiîîalty to dispose of thé
case .

Mr. JOH?& Cuoox, W. S., held that somne of the
objecti ons were relevant, thougli he thought
that the Presbytory liad been guilty of irregu-
larity in the course of the Iluedi~.1e
rnoved that the relevancy ut tire 2rid and 3rd oh-
jections be sustaitied.

Aflor soi-re discussion âiwas awreed to negative
Mr. Cook's motion, wlten. ttiat of Dr. liti
was adopted as the deliverance of the buse.

CASE 0F TIUE SYXOD O>F ORE.NEY.

The Assombly took Up the case of the
Rev. Mr. Aitchisýoni, of thre Presbytery cf
North Isles, wh[ltch came befo them by a
dissent and compialit agaiuist a sentence of the
Synod of Orkney. The subjevt mattîer seomed of
a verv extraoirîaiiry chara-,cter. it appicared that
Mr Keillor hitd inaccurately stated to a wanîlering
pediar, whoe cfilid hoe was asked to baptise, that

the Presbytery had not granted hitn permission
to do so. Mr Keillor hrad mentionsed the mratter
bo ais breblireni when met as a Presbytery, but
had not brought it before the Court as a part of
its business, lu consequeuce of bis sayirîg to
the pedlar that the Preshytery hiadt net Zgranted
hira permission instead of the brethren, Mr. A.
charged himn with uttering a wilfil falsehood, and.
brouzlit thic niatter as a caste to be dealt w-iîl hy
the lPresbytery. After examiniig int thîe facts,
the Presbytery decided that M.K. had not beeit
guilty of t*alsehood, but only or a blutider, and
for whieh they directed that ho shotmdd be admon-
ished. Against this findirig Mr. A. apîioaled te
thc Synod on the groutnd that Mr- K. hiad been
guilty of scandai and sin, and ought te ho depo-
sed ab efficio, and subjected to public penanco
ln the parishi church. The Skýynod uiianimousîy
disinissed the appoal with a strong express,«in of
their disapprobation of the spirit evinccd by Mr
A. ,and completely vindicating Mr. K. frora any
blame whatever.

After heainn parties, Dr. Cooic moved the
sentence of the Hos.As to the monits of the
case, he did not lhiiik that Mr. K. had been guil.
ty of any offeuce whatever. On the contrary, in
saving that hoe had submritted the pedlar's case
to .the Preshytery, ho had iii fact doue so, altbough
not in a techuicat, way. lb was prelbosterous te
say that lie hiad totdl an untruth. After animad-
verting ou flie language usedi bY Mr. A., hie mo-
ved *hat the Assenibly stistain the sentence ot thc
Synod, find blinI the charge of Mr.A. was unfound-

1ed, and dm1t his conduct wvas mnost uncliaritablo
in spirit, auJ, lus language and marner most un-
warrantable ;instruct the deliverance to ho read
in the presence of the Courts both of the Presby-
tory raid the Synod by tho M1oderator. There
was 011[y one bhing hoe regrelted, and Ihat was,
bliat hoe could not accompany tuis sentence with
a ccrec of costs in, favour of Mr. K.

Dr. RZobertson, Principal Lee, and various other
1momibers concurred in these sentiments. Il was
proposoîl to expunze aU record ofîthe charge frora
the books of l'r1esbytery, but this was not feund
Pxpedient. UlItimately the motion of' Dr. Ceol
was unanimously adopted with. the addition that
the P'resbytery m-ere enjoilied not te follow out
any sentence of admonition.

T*he Assemhly liien adjourued.
j (Tu be coittined.)


